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AGRICULTURAL MACHIKBHY.—Th« 

farm urn of our K;wUrfi State», says 
the New York Evading Vont, com-
fxMdcl to till rocky arid un*v«ti lands, 
and used to »mall holding«, do not 
know, by experience, all of the chan
gea which improved mn^hinery has 
wrought in agricultural operation« ou 
the great Western prairie*. Three 
machines do the labor of men to such 
a degree that the farmerV h<javi«wt 
toil» are Hghtoned, and one roan is 
enabled to acbiove, with ease, tb» 
work of half a dozeo. 

We saw, recently, » corn field of 
one hundred and sixty acre», on the 
Grand prairie, in the plowing, plant
ing, and cultivation of which no man 
walked a step. A rotary spader, 
drawn by four horse«, and driven by a 
man upon the box, plowed the field 
to a uniform depth of eight inches, 
and gave such thorough tilth that it 
was not necessary to use a barrow at 
all, A corn planter, drawn by two 
horses, and driven by a mau upon the 
box, next planted the seed. A culti
vator draw» by two mules, one walk, 
ing on each side of the knoe-bigh corn, 
and driven by a man upon the box, 
completed the culture of a row at a 
single operation ; and in the tool-bouse 
lay another machine, also to be drawn 
by horses, which will cut down the 
corn wht;n it is ripe and lay it in reg
ular rows, to be finally gathered by 
hand. But it is expected tbat by 
next year this machine will be so im
proved as to gather up the corn also. 

When it is remembe red that the 
farmer who follows a common plow or 
cultivator during a long summer's day, 
performs a march of from ten to four
teen miles, it will be seen what h 
boon is the machinery which relieve« 
him from this toil. And when we re
member how scarce were men during 
the last four years in the West, we 
-.hall see that but for such labor-saving 
implements our vast crops of cereals 
could neither have been planted nor 
gathered 

The farm of which the corn field we 
»puait of was a part, has seven hundred 
acres in a single field of timothy. Of 
what use would this be if it had to be 
«Ut by hand ? But half a dozen har
vesting machine« sufficed to cut it all, 
in good time, and will do, without 
groaning, the work of half s regimtnt 
of men ; patent horse-rake* gather it 
tip ; and two hay presses upon the 
place compress it into bales fit for 
shipping. »Seventeen and a half miles 
of board fence inclose a little more 
than half of this farm, which has, as 
it# furniture, comfortable shed* for ten 
thousand sheep, a corn crib, rat-proof, 
holding fifteen thousand bushels of 
com, and extensive stabling for hor
ses. 

What maohinery has done for the 
West it will do tor the tSoutb. now 
v,hat frosi labor is substituted for slaves. 
There is no reason why the cotton 
and sugar-fields of the South should 
not be tilled by machinery These 
fields, are m Louisiana, Mississippi, 
and indeed in almost the whole of the 
cotton and sugar regiou, level and de
void of rock*, aod these are the only 
conditions necessary to the successful 
use of the most valuable farm ma
chinery. The slaves, ignorant, and 
<-arelesa because they had no mtereBt 
in the work, used only the rudest and 
clumsiest tools; but in the handsofin-
telligent freedman, the rotary spader, 
or the steam plow , or cultivator, can 
be used as well as the immense 
level bottom lands of Lonisiana, where 
augar is grown, as on the prairie* for 
corn and wheat. 

Yankee ingenuity, too, will pres
ently «et itself to work to devise new 
implement* for the more economical 
and rapid prosecution of such labor 
as cotton-picking and cane cutting. 
The next ten years will witness an im
mense revolution in the method of 
cultivating the great staples of the 
South ; and the fruits of tbut change 
will be a greatly increased produc
tion of cotton and sugar by the help 
of free labor, and—what the use of 
machinery brings with it—such in
creased rewards for intelligent labor 
m will prove, even to the most igno
rant of the Southern population, the 
importance of school« and the pecu
niary value of education. 

gfcg* John S, Wallace, a merchant 
of Chicago, wftf arrested recently 
for using revonne stamps two or 
three times over on his warehouse 
receipts. His manner of doing it 
was to put a stamp on a receipt 
and after it had been passed tear 
it off and use it again on auother 
receipt. Numbef» of receipts wore 
louud in his desk with the stamps 
off, and the stampR in an envelope. 
In this way be confesses to have 
saved about $35, which will prob
ably cost-him about 835,000 the 
penalty for each offence being 
•51000, with the addition of impris
onment. Wallace offered $5000 to 
tho officcr who arretted him to let 
him off 

History and llmription of the Plagne-

The report that the plague is 

spreading westward, and may yet 

visit this continent, will render of 

interest the following article from 

the OornhiU Magazine: 

The black death, like many oth
er plagues of its class, can be traced 
far back into the remote East ; and 
tbqre is no doubt but that it was 
the same disease which ravaged 
China and Tartary i*d 1338, fifteen 
years before it arrived on the shores 
of Europe. There had been a great 
famine in China, preceded by earth-
rjuakes, which alone destroyed 400,-
000 persons, and in the following 
year, no fewer than 5,000,000 died 
there of this plague from the re
mote East, it made its way into Eu
rope some years later, for pestil
ence often travels slowly, accom
panying the migrations of men, 
and being carried about in their 
clothing and merchandise. It did 
not arrive in Europe until 1347, fif
teen years after the outbreak in 
China "From China," says Hecker, 

"the routes of the caravans lay to 
the north of the Caspian Sea, 
through Central Asia, to Tauris.— 

Here ships were ready to take the 
produce of the East to Constanti
nople, the capital of commerce and 
the roodium of communication be
tween Asia, Europe and Africa."— 
Contagion made its way along these 
channel», and Constantinople, and 
the seaports of A^ia Minor, were 

the foci whence the disease was 

cairied to nvery country of Europe. 
Making its way acrosw the Euro

pean Continent, it committed its 
greatest ravages, perhaps, in Eng
land ; in Italy, raging terribly at 
Florence where it was observed and 

described by the poet Boccacio. 

Passing along tho shores of the 
Meditteranean it invaded France by 
way of Avignon, spreading thence 
to England on the one hand, and to 
Germany on the other ; whence, 
like the cholera ot the present day, 
it doubled back two years luster to 
Russia, and so back to the cast.—• 
The Black Death, so called from the 
rapid putrefaction of the bodies of 
the victims, was of the same nature 
as (he Oriental Plagia», viz : A 
putrid typhus, only of greater ma
lignity. The boils and buboes of 
the later disease were found on the 
former whenever the patient lived 
long enough to permit their »level 
opmenf. Tim inhabitants of Europe 
at that time, have been computed 
at one hundred and five millions, a 
high estimate. Of these, twenty-
fivn tnillioiis, or one fourth of the 
whole, perished. In Kngland it 
was still more fatal, owing, prob
ably, to the rnder habits of the peo
ple. During the term of one year, 
from August, 1348, to August, 1349, 
three-fourths of tin; whole popula
tion perished Indeed, if we are to 
credit the annaliatH of that period, 
not more than one tenth escaped.— 
Many succumbed in a few hours, 
like Sennacherib's host ; none en
dured for three days 

In France, numbers died on the 
Spot where they were first smitten, 
as if struck by lightning. This ter
rible scourge, having Bwept over 
t,h«' known world, committing such 
de«»ruction of life, arid leaving be
hind it such misery and poverty as 
the world never saw before nor 
since, at length died out. It spared 
neither age, eex, nor condition ; the 
rich and the poor alike succumbed. 
There died in Venice the aristo
cratic. no less than 100,000; in 
Paris the gay, 50,000 ; and in Lon
don the wealthy. 100,000 ; while in 
busy, rich, industrious Norwich, 
there died the almost incredible 
number of 50,000 persons—nearly 
the whole, one would suppose, of 
its inhabitants ! At Avignon, the 
deaths occurred with such fearful 
rapidity as wholly to baffle the at
tempts of the living to inter their 
friends and rolatives ; and the Pope 
was obliged to consecrate the 
Rhone to allow of tho dead bodies 
finding a hallowed restinjç-place 
upon its bosom, until it finally com
mitted them to the great deep 

CoKDjrioK or LIRUT. MAtur.--A 
French paper states that L'Avenir 
National has made an appeal to the 

f)ublic ou behalf of Lieut. Maurv, who 
ias been completely ruined by the 
American war, and whose health is 
such, from overwork, that it will not 
allow him to attend to the wants of 
himself or his family. A committee, 
it is stated, representing England, 
Russia and Holland, has been formed 
in London, for raisiog subscriptions on 
behalf of Lieut. Maury. France, how
ever, has not yet participated in the 
work, but it was only considered nec
essary to make an announcement of 
the fact* to promptly fill up the 
omission. 

jgr-The laying of the Atlantic ca
ble is ominowly called a gnat under
taking. 

THE NEW ORLEANS TIMES. 

The Leading Journal of the Sonth. 

PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY. 

Devoted te Literature and General Mews—The 
lAeeaasion of Mate «ml Nations! Topios—The 

Welfare or tho Planting ln«er«*t~Th» 
Pr ordre«« of fknitJiern Ontnmere« and 

tbe Regeneration of Property 
in th» Sotiümm Ptata#. 

Tb« Proorietor* of the N**m Orlmnê Daily tt/nd 
1 V-'fkly Tmum,*neauraged by th» liberal support 
given to their journal, bave mad« ample arran?»-
ment» fnr Its Improvement,with »view to making 
it, in every respect, s 

KlrHt-f'Inaa family and Sews Paper, 

THRMS Of TUB DAILY »16 PRR ANNUM. 
HALf VBAHLT, $H -, QUARTERLY, |4 

THE WEEKLY TIMES 
I« devoted to th» dlienwlon of tople* of »IUI im-
portanee to ihn Interest* of th« On If State* ; eoB-
t..lns a carefully prepared compendium of the 
new* of each week, original »Od selected literary 
miller, taie» poetry, etc., eorre«pondenee from all 
part* of the cui-itry aa<1 abroad, letter« from the 
people, a ritumi of the New Orleant market*, «te. 

•J'IRMB OF TUB WEBKLY f5 PBR ANNUM. 

fO CI.UB1. 
Th« Weekly «III b» furnished a* follows, when 

Bent to one addrss* : 
2 copie» I» 60 I « copie» 00 
8 •• MOO 7 •' !9W 
4 « is oo I s " sa on 
i " S-JbOI» « 37 00 

10 copie» » W®. 

a e 
up a Ciifb of 

TERMS INVAKTA15LY IN ADVANCE. 

Addre«* 

julT'i» 

Ac extra copy wJU b* giren to aajr on# getting 
Ten. 

WM. II. C. KIN» A I'll,, 
Proprietor», N. O. Time*. 

No. TflOamp f treat. 

KKESII pMCINES, 

DRUGS, PERFUMERIES 
-AND-

MISCELLANEOUS AFITICLES. 

A8TREM8KJ & MoCORMICK, 
renpectfully glre notie» that they hare' 

TAJ 
*> n 
alway» o» band s fresh aupply of 

M E D I O I N E S ,  K X O - ,  

Which they gnsrantee to be pure ; al*o a choice 

assortment of 

from the mo*t <v»lebrated manufactories, eompri«-

ing— 

LIJMN'8. Madam DURANDS, 

BAZIN and WKlOlirn. 

A line assortment of 

P08ENCES FOR HANDKERCHIEFS, 

—AS»-

s S C K N T It D X O A P S • 

A11 kind* of fresh genuine Ml NE II AI. WATKRB, 

Pure LIQUORS, vis: 

French and American BRANDIES, 

W'lllHKY—Rye and Bourbon. 

PORT WINE, SHERRY and MADEIRA. 

Ooouioc llollnnd GIN, Pur» B0HNAPP8, 

French PaUat Medicines, F IT : 

FII50P UK BRI A HT, 

SIWOI» DB FLORK, 

HI HOP DI! LAMOUIU KUX, 

LIQUEUR LAVILLB, 

BMSIR ANTI-GLAIRO0X, 

INJECTION BRAN, 

LIS ROY'S MEDICINES, 
VIN DB BBOIIIN, 

PBRCHLORMEIt DE FER DE PltAVAR, 

HTTILLF, Dl! i'OfK DE MORUE DR TOUOH8, 

(de Hogg.) 

Will receive by tlie next » teamer s freah lot of 

Patent Medicine», direct fro« manufacturer*. 

WINTER OA RHEN SEEDS—ju*t receive 

COAL Oil, and 

COAX LAMPS—» Tarie?y on band. 

LEECHES alway* on hand. 

6W Alt orätru from Uui country rarefully put 
up and promply attended te. 

JASTKEMSKf & McCORIHICK, 
SW Store nearly opposite th» Branch nf the 

Lotuiana Slat« Bank. Jul) 

NEW ««ODS ! IVEW iiüöDS! ! 

JUST BKCnvKD AT 

KOW ALSKIS 8TORE. 

A HANDSOME LOT OP 

P R I N T E D  U N  E N  L A W N S .  

A PKW PTEOE8 OF ?-4 WIDE 

IM/ACK IIA REGE FOR SHAWLS. 

A PKW PIECES OK 10-4 

HEAVY LINEN FOR SHEETING.} 

ALSO, 

P I L L O W  CASK LIlfKIl, 

40 INCHES WÎDK. 

Together with »beautiful assortment of 

W H I T E  G O O D S ,  

Which will be sold to «nit the times. 

J. KOWALSKI, 

julyll Laurel Street. 

FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS, 
Main St., brtwren Third and Chnrrh, 

B A T O N  N O  Ü O  K ,  l A .  

rpiIE underticned i* now prepared to receive or-
i era lor all kind* of Furnitur» and Cabinet 
work. Will make or mend in the be«t manner, 
and at the lowest figure», foaoin* o!»Lr. In t^e 
Undertaking buaine** he has now on hand a fine 
aneortraent nf Metalli« Cauee, and i» r»»,Jj to re-
eelfe order« In tbi» line of bn«ine»«, which will 
meet the attention unaally given by the old firm 
of Piper A Bradford. 

KUg6 PRKD. PCUKE 

3 3  B  j f t - I r f ' S  

BOOK AND VARIETY STOKE, 

Corner of Third and Contention 8t»,, 

•  I O N  O F  T H E  " R E D  fLAO "  

Ha* for »»1» * large a»»ortment of 

8 0 X X O O Z *  B O O K S ,  
Snob Mare in gnnorat u*e. 

Primer*, 
Spelling Hooka, 

Arithmetic*, 
Algebra*, 

f»eo|r*phie*, 
lllitori«*, 

Philosophie«, 
Physiologie«, 

Logic, 
Rhetoric and Compo«ltloB, 

Cheml«tr1»«, 
Bcianua of familiar Things, 

frsucb, Spanish Osman and trench Method*. 

Slates and Pencils. 

INKS—Red, nine and Black. 
Arnold's t DavM'« Writing Vlufd, 

Copy Book* with or without copie*. 

Writing Papers. 

Bljjet, Commercial and Packet Post, 
LkUiea' Hath Poet, 

Letter and Cap I'»per, 
Is gal and B|;l I'apot 

Envelop» Papr and 
Envelopes of all sUea, *tyl«i and color*. 

The Be*t Steel and Gold Peng 
Ruling and Drawing Pen*, 

Lead Pencil», 
Port »oll«, 

Etc., etc., »te, 

A good RBsnrtment of 

F A N C Y  G O O D S ,  

Consisting in part of 

Wide and Narrow Silk Seit Ribbon, Belt Hock!»», 
Tape Trimming, Brsld of all color», lad)» 

Rabber >.mid und Coro, Satchels, 
Ualr Wet«, Ladles' Small 

Silk Umbrellas, 
C o l o g n e  

Water, j 
In »II »lied 

Bottle«, Pound«, 
Hair Oil*. Soz'Klont for 

the Teeth, Tooth Soap, Barry'* 
Trlcopheromand Wood'« Hair Restorative«, 

Lavender Water, Aromatic Vln-gar, Pipes,Cigar*, 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaeoo, Plpsoletns, 

Matche»,Shaving,Shoe, Hair »ad 
Nail Brush««. Blacking, 

Baror« and Ra*or 
»Strops, Pine 

Toilet 
Soap». Kitrscts 

tor the Handkerchief. 
Pins, Needles, Scissors, Rub

ber Bends. Buckskin Oaqnt eta and 
Glove*. Combs of all kinds, Ladies' and 

flints' Silk Gloves, Violins, Violin Bows, 
Bridges, Screw* and Tall pie"«». Violin and Muitar 

String»--the very beat—Boys' Top», 
Marbles, Hubber Ball». J«**-

harps China Doll», 
Rabber 

Rattles and Teething 
Rings for Children, Toy Bnoks, 

Song Books, Sovel«, XewspHper», MsjA-
r.in«* and Literary Papers received every w*»X, 

Sheet Music. 

A GOOD ASSORTMENT ALWAYS ON HAND 
And New Mnsle received every week. 

Photograph Albums. 

A large and well »elected Itock of Alburnson hand 
And at price» which defy competition. 

Plain and Colored Photograph«. 

Of military and other celebrated men, 
Peina!» Celebrities, 

Rpeoialltle*. 
Statuary and 

Comicalities In great variety. 

Blank Books. 

Memorandum», 
Dlarie*. 

Tito» Book* and 
Pa«s Book*. 

Fre«li «a rden Seed. 

A Weil «elected assortuiant alwny» on band, 

AN«? JOSHUA REAL. 

.VOTICE. 

1,HB underBtKtiecl have renew«! their 
former Partnership, and will transact bosi-

nés» nnder the name of STEVENS ft SRTMOtB, 
at their old stand, No*. I'd, and BS Commît» St, 
opposite the Olty Hot»!. 

K. K. STEVENS. 
Per W. B. SIT wo». 

W. E, 8J3YMOUK. 
NEW Omjum, July 1,1866, J ylü 

PAPER, STATIONERY 
—AMD— 

F A N C Y  G O O D S .  

Warehouse, Nos. % anil 98 Common St. 

XXfE »te now receiving by almost every 
»V arrival a large stock of 
POINTING. 

WKITINO AND 

WRAPPING PAPER, 
PAPER BAGS, 

BLANK BOOKS, 
STATIONER? of all kinds, 

And PANCy GOODS. 

Received per steamer Evening Star »nri ship 

freedom— 

U case* CAP and LETTER PAPER. 

«0 ream* COTTON SAMPLING PAPER. 

10 cases SCHOOL SLATES. 

m doïen WEBSTER'S SPELLING BOOKS. 

160,000 PAPER BAUS, all »lies, from M t« 86 ft 

COMBS, 

NHKDLES, 

PINS, 

TOOTH BRUSHES, 

And* g«ner»t msortmeut of 

I'ASCV GOOD«. 

for gale »t reduced price*. 

STEVENS & SEYMOUR, 
jnlylft 91 and 93 Common «treet. 

MESS PORK, 

Ml h ran, Sugar, ColTec, 4V 

'T'UF, leading articles of I'rodaceand Oro-
X eerie* In use in familiet and on plantation* 

can b« had at th« «tore of 
julyl JOSHUA BKA L. 

N. O. ADVERTISEMENTS. | LEGAL NOTICES. 
R. PRITCHAKD, ~ ' 

fPormn-ly Pritcliard A Plow«".] . J«- M*-8ucoe*l«i of Joseph IknMffru. 

COTTON FACTOR ! W\^ùX,"'SSJiûiSrSlm^n 
application to be np| oitiled Administr*tor 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
So. H'S Carondelet Street, 

W«W ORLEANS. tA. 

VW Liberal Cash Advane»» »Ed Supplie» fur
nished on consignments »f Cotta«, Sagar, te,, to 
hl» sddrew. 

RefemiMi > ; 

V\m h b KILI'ICKRC, ) Piu, LAPMW! * BAW»*N 
Baton Kong», La. j New Orlean», La. 

MfMOl 

t. 3. WASftll«, T. W. eXAWVORD. 

WARREX & CRAWFORD, 
(Snooauor* to Warr*a, Oillner» A Co.,) 

COTTON FACTORS 
—AND— 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Ko. 29 OA ROND BLET STREET, 

jatyll-Gm» »BW OIU.KANM, LA. 

1AFER BROTHERS, 

Crescent City Steam Tobacco Works 
No», il and 61 LAPA VEITE STREET, 

Sil« R<>înn—\n. ni Tcboapltonlat 8t. 

« »'• s 

MAYER IJUOTHEUH, 

tfo Ht TCIIOtJPlTOtJLAS NTRJEKT, 

BBCWEliN P0TDKAS AND N ATCIJKZ, 

New Urlean*, 1,«. 

uati.MH m 

* CHEWING, A MANtJRACTORRRS OP 

Srooking Tobacco and Cigara. 

A bcary well *«leet«d «tock eonntantly 
ou band. july2»-tf 

WU. HT. MARTIN. L. h. If A f, ARCHER. 

ST, MARTI!« k fflAMKCHKR. 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

And Dealers in 

GROCERIES AND BOAT STORES, 
No». W and 21 PO VOR A g 8ÏRRIST. 

N«w Omnia*, July, 1806, 
To Plëmt'r», Merchfwi»and other»: 

It I* beliefert thnt with theopeoins of the Brmth-
ern Porta to Poreifçu Ooraroeree and unr«*triot«d 
trade and interpour»e with the Interior, and with 
gradnal iccre«»» In the "onfiuiaptlon which taont 
nefe«i»rily tak« place sa the Cotton and other 
Southern Product» osn be converted Into nioney, 
that New Orleaix will »on» >»«,1014 her former 
position a* the Depot for th« Product* of the 
Wept, and fur«i*>h the b^nt market tor Oeuerai 
Produce. 

Now as there is an immediate prospect, of a re-
•uioptioa ot trade In tbil city, we be( leaf« to in
form you that, baring eomplefd all neceiaary 
arrant;»m«nts for transacting a Otneral Commis, 
siou and Korwardlnp Business, «e bay» opened 
a bouée, Nos. 26 and 2S Poydra» *tr»et, and we 
are ready to receiy» consignment» from our friend« 

We hare also on bat da full and Bo« assortment 
of QROCERIK3, BOAT BTORKR, WIN KB, LIU 
UOR8, TOBAOOO, CIO a RH, Ac. Order» from 
Plantations »nd tbe Country will be promptly 
attended to. 

As our House i* »efficiently large we will tak* 
Storage a. low rate*. Itespectfnlly *o!lcltlng a 
ahare of public patronage, 

Wewrmt.iti, 
Very respectfully, 

julyï» 1n ST. MARTIN A MALARCHKR, 

N ï . W  O R L E A N 8  

CARPET WAREHOUSE, 
19 CHARTRES STREBT, 

Between ennui und Cmfmhem«. 

W» h*»« 0« band «ni aie r«e»iTlng a l»rje 

a»*ortm»nt of 

CARPETING OF ALL KINDS, 
(SUCH A8— 

MEDALLION, 
VELVET, 

W1 f.TON, 
RIIUS8EL8, 

TAPESTRY, 
n-1'LV, 

IKGRArN, 
VENETIAN, 

HEMP, 
COTTAGE. Ac., 

FLOOR OILCLOTHS, 
Of ftil widths ao'l qualities. 

MATTING, 
Whit» checkered and fancy. 

WINDOW SHADES, 
Cornicei and Iiands. 
TABLE and PIANO COVERS, 

RUGS, 
MATS, 

ENAMEL CLOTHS, 
Of various qualities and color*. 

COCOA MATTING and MATS, 
HAIR CLOTH, &o., A., Ac. 

All of whleb we off»r at modcrata adranees uu 
manufacturer'* prie»*,/"" c<tth. 

RtjgMy A. BROriSSEAII It CO. 

or thè ftbov« »oüce»vion. 
Now, therefore, Notioo is hereby given 

to »II pewit»« interested to file thoir rca* 
aons (if any they have.) in writing, with 
the Clerk or »aid Court, in the city of Ba
ton Kotige, within ten days from the first 
publication of thie notice, why »aid appli
cation should not be granted. 

Witness my hand and the impress of the 
Mai of Mid Coort this Htb day of August 
A.D., 1965. JOB. NEPHLER, 

augl7 Clerk. 

Uat*trfLaalsl«f>a~P*rl*h off,«»» rtnfon 
Ronge—Fifth Jndioial District Comt— 
No. 811- Succession of John B. Cage, 

WHEREAS, ,lobn ». Carney haa ihia 
clay filed with the Clerk of said 

Conrt, his application to be appointed Ad
ministrator of tbe above suacow-lon. 

Now, therefore, hotlce Is hereby given 
to all persons interested, to file their rea
sons (if any they have,) with the Clerk of 
said Coort, at his office, In theoity of Baton 
Rotige, within ten days from tbe flrst pub
lication of this notice, why said applica
tion should not bè granted. 

Witness my hand and the seal of said 
Court this tenth day of August, 1S0G. 

•ngl'i-pd JOB. NEPHLER, Clerk. 

Itit« »rLstil.lasB- Psrlsli of K*it Baun 
Rouge -Fifth Judicial District Cotirt— 
No. 807, Probate—In the matter of the 
succession of Samuel Oldfield. deoeaaad. 

WHEREAS, Mrs. Penelone Oldfield hsa 
this day filed in «aid Court an appli

cation praying to be appointed and con
firmed as Administratrix of tho estate of 
her husband, Samuel Oldfield, late of said 
parish, deceased. 

Notice is hereby given to all poisons in
terested to show cause (if sny they have,) 
within ten duys from tbe first publication 
of this notice, why said application should 
not be granted. 

Given under my hand and the sea! of 
said Court this 27th day of July, A. D», 
1886. JOS. NEPHLER, 

augS Clerk. 

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!! 
Ill ntUl ROLLS WALL PAPER, 
J L v T " '  o f  t b »  S o e s t  p a t t e r n » .  O n  
baud and for »sie by 

J A MKS Mr. VA Y. 
jnlyl-tf <>ppe»ita tbe La. Mate Bank. 

Static ofLoalslssa-Parllh of Kauf Union 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. 745, Probate—In tho mattor of tbe 
succession of David F. Anderson, de
ceased. 

BY virtue of a commission tome directed 
from the Honorable the Judge ot tbe 

Fifth Judicial District Court, of tbe Parieh 
and State aforesaid, I will expose to public 
sale, at the Court House door, in the city 
of Baton Rouge, on 
SATURDAT, TUB lflra OP HKPTRMnHR NEXT 
A. D., 1885, at II o'clook, A. M., of said 
day. 

1st. A certain tract of LAND, situated 
in thie parish, on tho Comité River ; 
bounded North by lands of T. J. Muse; 
East by the Comité River, and Wost by 
G. B. whlto,containing four hundred and 
eighty acres, more or less. 

2d. Auother certain tract of LAND, sit
uated in this parish, on the waters of 
Jones' Creek, adjoining lands formerly, 
of Jnmes Stokes; bounded now or formerly 
by A. Monget; on the North, East and 
South by Stokes, and West by Cotnesnx, 
arid co n tain in g one hundred and twenty-
fenr acres, more or less. 

fid. Two half LOTH OF GROUND, situ
ated in that part of tbo city of Baton 
Rouge, laid out by Elie Beauregard, and 
designated en the plan thereof as Lots No. 
• ,of Square No. 52, with all tbe build
ings and improvements thereon. 

Terms ef sale—cash, in U. 8. Treasury 
Notes. ED.. COUSIN A RD, 

augl? Sheriff. 

StattefLoalilan*- Pnrlsh ofKail Baton 
Rouge—Filth Judicial District Court— 
No. 7s7, Probata—In the matter of the 
succession Of J ohn M arti n, ( col ored, ) de* 
ceased. 

BY viitneofacommissioh tome directed 
from the Honorable the Judge of tho 

Filth Judicial District Coart, of tbe Parish 
«nd State aforesaid, I will exposa to public 
suis, at tho Court House door, in the city 
of Baton Rouge, ou 

MONDAY, TH* 28t« BAY OV Al/OUgT RKXT, 

A. D., 1865, the following personal prop
erty, to wit : 

A HOUSE on lot of Lou ia Bnrrillier.il* 
tho rc:ir of the Penitentiary. Also, 

ONE TABLE, 
FOUR CHAIRS, 

ONE BUREAU, 
ONE ARMOIR, 

ONE BEDSTEAD. 
Terms of sale—ca«h. 

ED.COÜSINAB», 
atiglT Sheriff. 

State ofboaltlina-P* rlsh of Rast IIa ton 
Rouge—Fifth Jndicial District Court— 
No. 800, Probate—In tbe matter of the 
succession of Pete P. Borskcy. 

BY virtue of acommiaion to me directed 
by the Honorable the Fifth Judicial 

District Court, in tho above succession, I 
will proceed to soil on 
8ATURUAY, THE IOTH OP »KFTKMBKR, 1*«5, 

at the residence of Benjamin Borskey, in 
this Parish, the following described prop
erty, viz : 

let. ONE DUN PONY. 
2 1. ONE HURREL MULE. 
3d. A TRACT OF LAND, near White'a 

Bayou, In said Parish, on the road leading 
from Port Hudson to Greanwoll Spring»; 
bounded on the North by lands owned l>y 
James Sullivan; East by Benjamin Bora-
key; Sonth by the Savage trao..and West 
by lands of Buhler, containing Two Hun
dred and Forty (240) acres. 

Upon the following terms and condi
tions, vir. : 

The HORSE and MULE to be sold for 
CASH—the LAND to be payable as follows: 

Two Hundred DollarscisH,and the bal
ance of the price payable in twelve months 
fiom the day of safe, and bearing interest 
at tbe rate of eight per cent, pur annum 
after maturity, and a special mortgnga, 
with vendor's priviioge, imparting conle»-
sion of judgment, reserved on tbe property 
to secure the payment thereof. 

JOHN A. McHUGH, 
Administrator. 

Baton Rottgn, Ao«:. 12th, JS85. »alf. Sra jxt 
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Corn ! Corn ! ! 
Kfl SACKS CORN. Jast received and 
ÜV for «al» by _ 1*. WAX. 

jn'yl.tf S»ar tb* C'qurt go«*«. 

Superior i'as try Flour, 

Ofi BA RRELS superb pastry Flour—will 
UO suit the meat fastidious -now in «tore and 

JOKFIUA BKA I,. 
tor «ale by 

julyl 

Plaster of Paris Î Piaster of Paris It 
r BBLS. PLASTER OF PARIS. Just 
*) received, and for *#le by 

.IAMKR MeVAT, 
jnlyl-tf Oppo*it* the La. Stat* Bask. 

Corn! Corn!! 
SACKS CORN. Just received and 
for **le by J, J. OtHIDitH, 

julyj-tf Cor. M«,n and L«v*e Ht». 
100 

flay, Corn, Oats, Bran & Lime* 

A SUPPLY of the above-named articles, 1 
URO ally on baod and for »ale by 

jalyl JOSHUA SEAL, 

Flour! Fresh Flour! j 
T tC BBLS. FLOUR. Just received and j 

'J for *ale by J. J. UV ff DAUS, 
j«lyl-tf Oer. Mala »ad te»»# #ts 

REGULAR VICK3BURG PACKET 
Imw* IV«w Orleant every Kaherdny, at 6 Jf. 

FOR VIOK8BI;RO, «HAND OUI,K, 
Rodney, Natehei, Fort Adam», j 

Hog Point, Morgan»*, II" you Pnra,a 
Baton Ronge, PbMtaemlne, Oonaldtonville, and 
all intermedlat* Ooa*t Landing*, tb* Hew and 
»wlfl-running aide-whetl steamer 

•mt m. mm >x • « » :«r 9 

P.D. PRATT, Oomd'r; CHAS. GRATKR, Olerk. 
VWtar freight or pauag« apply on b »rd or to 

A. HRITTOtf, 
IT0. 7 Pro.it »treat. 

•INO. I. TITUS A CO, 
Oor. Bienville A Old Levee 

WOODRUFF, BUTLER & 00 , 
So*. IT and 19 New Lev»» 

WM. HRIUIRMI1, 
jsa«3 Ageat, Tbit4 stmt, Batoa Roija, 


